2016 E.J. Van Liere Convocation and HSC Research Day
March 3 & 4, 2016

Thursday, March 3, 2016

8-11:00am  Basic Science Oral Presentations
           Fukushima Auditorium
           Breakfast and Coffee provided

1:00pm  Clinical and Translational Science Research Highlights
        Fukushima Auditorium

2:00pm  Clinical and Translational Science Oral Presentations
        Fukushima Auditorium

4:30pm  Reception
        Learning Center Commons

Friday, March 4, 2016

8:30am  Registration for Poster Session; poster setup
        WVU HSC Learning Center Commons, Pylons area
        Breakfast and Coffee provided

9:00am  Poster session open
        WVU HSC Learning Center Commons, Pylons area

9:00am  Judges convene; review judging criteria and protocol

9:30am  Poster session judging begins

12:30pm Poster session ends

2:00pm  Plenary Lecture
        Okey Patteson Auditorium, HSC
        Gregory J. del Zoppo, M.D.
        Professor of Medicine, Division of Hematology; Neurology
        University of Washington School of Medicine, Seattle, WA

3:00pm  Awards ceremony immediately following Plenary Lecture
        Okey Patteson Auditorium